SNACK TIME IDEAS
Students will be assigned to bring snacks 6-8 times during the school year. Snack bucket will be assigned each
morning. If you know you are going to be absent please let us know and we will reassign the snack bucket. If
you students wake’s up sick, don’t worry about bringing in the bucket. We have something at school we can
use! Bring enough for 24 children. When it is your child’s turn to share, please bring any HEALTHY commercially
made snack. Snacks that are high in sugar create a tough learning environment for students. Homemade
treats are not allowed. If possible, be creative and bring something that goes along with the letter of the week!
We love to use snack time to practice our math skills. Feel free to bring snacks that we can count, sort,
estimate, group, and more! Please let us know on the snack form in your orientation packet if your child has a
dietary restriction or allergy. IF YOU FORGET TO BRING SNACK, YOU WILL BE CHARGED A $10 FEE. If you do not
want to bring snack, you can opt for the school for provide them for you all year for a single $35 charge. Please
fill out the snack form included in your welcome packet.
WE ARE A NUT FREE ZONE! Please don’t ever bring anything with nuts to preschool. We have too many allergies
and want to keep everyone safe!

A: Apple slices, animal crackers
B: Bananas, dried bananas, dried blueberries,
C: carrots, celery, crackers, string cheese, cereal
D: dip, dried fruit
E: eggs
F: fruit bars, finger food, fruit cups, fruit juice, fruit
G: grapes, gingerbread, granola bars, graham crackers, something green
H: heart shapes, pretzels to make H with, hot food
I: inchworms (gummy worms)
J: juice
K: kiwi, Kix cereal, kettle corn
L: limes, linguini,
M: macaroni, mandarin oranges, muffins, melon, marshmellows,
N: noodles
O: oranges, oyster crackers, oatmeal cookies, cheerios
P: peach, pear, pineapple, popcorn, pudding, pretzels, pickles, pumpkin
R: raisins, rice cakes, rolls, raspberry,
S: spaghetti, shapes
T: tangerine, triangle, toast, tarts,
W: worms, watermelon, wafers, walnuts, wagon wheel pasta
X: pretzels
Y: yogurt, yellow foods

